Objectives: To evaluate antiretroviral drug concentrations in mothers and infants enrolled under the Option B-Plus approach for the prevention of HIV mother-to-child transmission in Malawi and to assess the maternal virological response after 1 year of treatment.
Introduction
Besides the well-recognized benefits of the Option B-Plus approach, the life-long ART administration to all HIV-infected women irrespective of CD4+ count for the prevention of HIV mother-to-child transmission, 1,2 concerns remain on the possible exposure to antiretroviral drugs in the breastfeeding infants and on the long-term virological response of the women enrolled under this approach. The recommended drug combination for this strategy in Malawi is composed of tenofovir, lamivudine and efavirenz. The present study had the following objectives: (i) to determine tenofovir, lamivudine and efavirenz concentrations in mothers (plasma and breast milk) and infants enrolled under the Option B-Plus approach; (ii) to evaluate possible correlations between drug concentrations and laboratory parameters and infant growth; and (iii) to assess at two timepoints maternal virological response and emergence of resistance.
Patients and methods
The study was approved by the National Health Sciences Research Committee of Malawi (approval number NHSRC 905). Written informed consent was signed by all participants. In the study, conducted within the structures of the DREAM (Drug Resource Enhancement against AIDS and Malnutrition) Program of the S. Egidio Community, an Italian faith-based non-governmental organization, women received, according to the national policy, a regimen consisting of tenofovir, lamivudine and efavirenz starting as soon as possible after presentation to the antenatal clinic and continuing it indefinitely. Women were allowed to breastfeed for up to 2 years with a recommendation of maintaining exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months. The present analyses are based on study samples available from mothers (plasma and breast milk, site of Blantyre, 1 and 12 months after delivery) and infants (plasma, site of Balaka, at 6 and 12 months of age). Blood samples were collected in the morning while drugs were generally taken in the evening (generally between 6 and 8 pm). 
Drug concentrations
Drug concentrations in maternal and infant plasma and whole breast milk were determined by LC-MS/MS systems using an Alliance HPLC system (Waters, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands). Specimens (100 mL) with added 10 mL of internal standard (1 mg/mL emtricitabine) were protein precipitated, filtered, evaporated to dryness and reconstituted in 0.05% formic acid in water/methanol (90 : 10, v/v); 20 mL was injected into the LC-MS/ MS instrument. The method was validated as described elsewhere 3 and applied with limits of quantification (LOQ) at 5 ng/mL lamivudine, 10 ng/ mL tenofovir (5 ng/mL in breast milk) and 50 ng/mL efavirenz; limits of detection (LOD) were 1.5 ng/mL lamivudine, 3 ng/mL tenofovir and 15 ng/mL efavirenz. Linearity ranged from LOQ to 2000 ng/mL for tenofovir and lamivudine and from LOQ to 5000 ng/mL for efavirenz in all samples. Imprecision was ,10% and analytical recovery ranged between 73.1% and 85.3%. None of the analytes under investigation showed significant ion suppression/enhancement (,15% analytical signal suppression due to matrix effect).
Virological analyses
HIV-RNA was quantified in plasma and breast milk using the Versant kPCR 1.0 assay (Siemens Diagnostics, Deerfield, IL, USA). The presence of resistance mutations was assessed in samples with HIV-RNA .37 copies/ mL (LOQ of the Versant assay) using the TruGene assay (Siemens Diagnostics). Mutations were classified according to the 2013 IAS-USA classification.
Data analysis
Results are presented as medians with IQRs and proportions. Pearson's coefficient was used to determine possible correlations between drug concentrations and laboratory or growth parameters.
For drug concentrations below the LOQ but above the LOD, a value of half of the LOQ was used in summary calculations.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS, version 22.0 (IBM, Somers, NY, USA), with the significance threshold set at 0.05.
Results

Study population
The study population included 47 mothers and 25 infants. Mothers' and infants' characteristics are reported in Table 1 . Twenty-four mothers (51%) had previously received ART (5 were on chronic treatment at the beginning of the present pregnancy and 19 had received ART prophylaxis in previous pregnancies). Median duration of ART during pregnancy considering all women was 15.2 weeks (107 days). No child was HIV positive.
Drug concentrations
Maternal samples available for quantification of drug concentrations in plasma and breast milk included 33 samples at month 1 after delivery and 47 samples (all women) at month 12. Median levels are reported in Table 2 . One patient had no detectable drug levels at month 1.
Considering drug concentrations at both timepoints, there was a significant direct correlation between tenofovir plasma concentrations and creatinine levels (P ¼ 0.048). All women had normal creatinine levels. No correlation was found between duration of ART and creatinine levels. No other correlation with laboratory parameters or indices of infant growth was found.
Median concentrations found in infants at the two timepoints are also reported in Table 2 . Median levels at month 12 were below the LOQ for all drugs. No correlation was found between drug concentrations and laboratory parameters or indices of growth (both weight and height) at both timepoints.
Virological response and emergence of resistance
At month 1, 9 out of 33 (27%) women tested had detectable HIV-RNA in plasma (with a median level of 1308 copies/mL) and Palombi et al.
among them 5 (15.2%) had values .1000 copies/mL. At month 12, 10 out of 47 (21.3%) women tested had detectable plasma HIV-RNA (with a median level of 439 copies/mL); of these, 4 (8.5%) had values .1000 copies/mL. There was no significant difference between drug concentrations in women with or without detectable HIV-RNA. HIV-RNA in breast milk was always under the LOD with the exception of two samples with 53 copies/mL (corresponding plasma value 940 copies/mL) and 55 copies/mL (corresponding plasma value of ,37 copies/mL), respectively. Drug resistance was present in 4 out of 9 patients with detectable viral load at month 1 and in 4 out of 10 patients (but in 2 cases the sequence was not obtained) with detectable viral load at month 12. Mutations were mainly NNRTI-associated mutations (K103N in four patients, G190A in two patients and M230L, Y188L, K101E, V108I and E138A in one patient each); the M184V mutation was also present in four patients. No K65R mutation was detected. There was no difference in drug concentrations between women with or without drug resistance. Having previously received ART and duration of ART were not associated with the emergence of resistance.
Discussion
Previous studies have assessed antiretroviral drug concentrations in breast milk and breastfeeding infants. For tenofovir, two studies 4,5 have shown very low concentrations in breast milk ranging from 17.6 ng/mL to undetectable levels in women studied 1 week after delivery. Our results, showing negligible passage of tenofovir into breast milk, are in accordance with these previous studies and add new information regarding long-term therapy, since in our study the assessments were done at 1 and 12 months. Reporting for the first time information about tenofovir plasma concentrations in breastfeeding infants, we found that both at 6 and 12 months the plasma drug concentrations were low. However, the median level of 24 ng/mL at 6 months suggests that a low clearance of the drug may occur in breastfeeding infants, since, given the very low concentrations seen in breast milk, we would expect even lower concentrations. However, no correlation between these drug concentrations and the laboratory parameters or infant growth indices was seen. For lamivudine and efavirenz, our findings are in agreement with previous studies 6 -13 showing significant concentrations of these drugs in breast milk and low levels in breastfeeding infants, especially after 6 months of age, reflecting maturation of the infant's metabolic clearance system.
The only significant association found between drug concentrations and laboratory parameters was between plasma maternal tenofovir concentrations and creatinine levels. Although all the mothers had values within the normal range, this finding merits attention and should be further explored in larger cohorts.
Although we found that a significant proportion of women had detectable viral load at the two timepoints, only a limited proportion had values .1000 copies/mL, indicating good virological response in the majority of women. Resistance mutations were present in about half of the women. No K65R mutations were found. In previous reports in patients failing tenofovir-containing regimens, the K65R mutation was present in significant proportions (between 23% and 65%) in subtype C patients. 14 -17 Besides the low number of women that we studied, we can also hypothesize that a relatively short exposure to the drug may have played a role in our findings.
Our study has some limitations, including small sample size, the fact that maternal and infant samples were not collected from mother/child pairs and the fact that analyses of drug concentrations and virological response were performed at only two timepoints.
In conclusion, in our study we showed that during chronic therapy under the Option B-Plus approach, infants are exposed to low concentrations of antiretroviral drugs (well below the therapeutic concentrations of each of the drugs). 18 -20 Mothers had a good virological response during chronic treatment under this approach, although further studies are needed to assess the response after the first year. Ratios were determined only when both concentrations were above the LOD.
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